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Xonil 3ffiws.
DIRECTORY. ?Tbt following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford County and the
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed-
ford, and the time o: meeting of the different
associations:

Btorosu COt'RTY OVriCKftg.

President Judge ?lloa. Alex. King.
Aiaoetote Judge* ?Wm. O. Eicbolti and Geo.

W. Gump.
Hrothosotary, Register tmd Recorder, d c.?o.

K. Shannon.
fh'utrict Affftnwiy --R. F K f:TT.
Treasurer ?Isaac Mongol.
Sheriff? Robert fstoekin*ri.

Deputy Sheriff- ? Philip Huzxard.
Dtp* Ncreyor--Samuc! I\ ©Herman.

Commissioner* ?Mich a--! S. Ritcbey. David
}{ w-are, and P. M. 15art.3 Clerk-^- John G.
Fisher. Cau****d?John W - Dick*r^>n.

!/ , -ft i "f P&nr ?l. R. Anfer- n, Michael,
Dichl. av.d J. I. Ao'ic. .>'ttrard Samuel
Defihansrh. Coaaeef?E. F. Kerr Clerk? T. R.
jetty* Treasurer ?WUliam J'hy*ician

Dr. F. C. licamer.
A*<itt<>r*?Jarnea Mattitigly, Joh'i I). Lucaa,

and Whip.
BonocGH vrncits.

Hnrgc*t*?V. Stcckman.
\**i*santRurge** ?A. J. Sansoin.
Ci'Hseiil ?TbfUi&s H. Lyons, John Boor, A. W.

Mower. J. M. Shoemaker, liiram Leo ft and T. R
Getty*. Clerk?ll. Nicodemus. Tre<t*urer?
Jt i.n 11. R:sb.

'.Vnatable?William Gcpbart.
High (\u25a0"HBtable ?John Harris.
Srhool IMrector* ?Joh Mann. S. L. Russell, T.

K. Gettys, Jacob Reed, John Cet*na and H. Nic
lenu-. Secretary ?J. W. Linge felter. Trea*-
rer?T. R. Gfcttys.

MI.fISTEKS.

EptticopaiiaH ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Drnbtiterian ?Rev. 11. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?Rev. J. Q. McAttee.
Methodist ?Rev. B. G. W. Reed.
German Reform erf-Re v. II Heckeramn*
Roman Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Heyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

lied ford Lodge, No. S2O, A. Y. M., meets on
the first Wednesday on or before fullmoon, in the
Bedford Halt, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
street*.

Reave Brunch Encampment, X'. 111, I- O. 0.
F., meets on the first and third Wednesday even-
in?:- of each month, iu the Bedford Hail.

Ht "jOt'J Lodge, No. 202. I. 0.0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bed fold llall.

lied ford Lodge, No. 14S, I. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court House, on Monday evening of each
week.

Post So. 102, O. A. H. meets (.wry Thursday
evening, iu the secoud story of Lingenfelter'a
Law Building.

GRAND UNION RALLY!
Tbe Republicans of Bedford County, and |

ail ho co-operated and eympaihized with

us in our recent struggle, and helped us |
achieve sucb a splendid triumph over the en- j
euiies ot liberty, and the ioes of freedom, are ;
cordially invited to assemble in

GRAND MASS MEETING,
at the COURT HOUSE, in Bedford, on

I'UESDAY the 17tb NOVEMBER inst..
being the Tuesday of Court) for the purpose

of mutual congratulation over our unprece-
dented victories, and for the inauguration of
siu h measures as shall conduce Lithe prof

perity and vitality of the Grand Old Repub
litin Party, and for the preservation of our

National Union. Now, that the Right has
- gloriously triumphed, ii is meet, that we

should come, and rejoice together, survey the
field on wbieh our forces conquered, take re

newed courage, and re doubled action, press

the foe more vigorously, until we lay im-
moveably and imperiahally the foundations

of the doctrines of "eqm.l and exact justice
to all and for all."

COME OUI IN YOUR MIGHT.
J. tt\ LIXGEXiELTER.

Chairman Republican County Committee.

On I go to Crouse's Rpsort For Tobacco,
segars, Snuff, Pipes Ac. Court week.

ALL persons in attendance at Court next

week will find it to their advantage to call at

the Ixqrtßßß Book store and supply them-

selves with school books, stationery Ac.

THE WEATHER has b>#u very changeable :
the last few weeks the consequence of which,

;- that every body is suffering from a bad
cold.

IT is astonishing how fast children iearn

from the books they buy at Heckerman's.
Remember that they Sell School BOOKS very i
cheap.

A PIXE selection of Albums, at prices to I
suit purchasers, for sale at the IxqcißEß
Book store.

D. W. CROI SE has - ime very good segars

now at a low figure. Country Merchants will
have a rare opportunity court week to give
him a call. Try Dan.

Axr persons in want of Family Bibles,
Testaments, Hymn books Ac., will find them
cheap for cash at the INQUIRER Book store.

PAPER Flour and Buckwheat sacks con-
stantly in store and for sale by.

3m. G. R. OSTER A Co.

FIRE. ?On Sunday evening last the barn
of Mr. Joseph Fisber of Cumberland Valley,
was entirely consumed fcy fire. The barn
was new and filled with grain, bay Ac. It is
supposed to be tbe work of an incendiary.

THE Grading of Juliana street is going on
finely, wbat bas already been done, adds
greatly to the appearance of the street and
when the work is once completed it will be
an honor to the borough.

THE APTOIXTREXTS of tbe Poor ileuge have I
been made for tbe coming year. Mr. Wilts
is continued as miller and Samuel Debbaugb

as steward. The appointments we think are

as satisfactory as any other that could, have
been made.

Ox HAND?Tbe INQUIRER Book Store bas
just received a large supply of school Books
Sta'ionary Ac., which are selling at City
price-. Country orders, filled .if remarkably
low prices. Come and see us, before they are

all gone.

MONET WANTED.? We need money badly
and our friends will do us a favor by calling
on us during Court week and settling tbeir

accounts. Those who don't come to Court
can send the amount of their subscriptions
with tbeir ntighbors. Remember that fifty
per cent is saved by paying in advance.

WHEN the PLANTATION BITTERS were first
made known to the American people some

seven years ago, it was supposed they were an

entirely new thing, and bad never before
been used. So far as their general use in the
United States is concerned, this may be true.

It is also true that tbe same Bitters were

made and sold iu the Island of St. Thomas
over forty years ago, as any old planter, mer,
chant or sea captain doing business with the
ll'esf Indies wiil tell you. It is distinctly

within my recollection that on tbe return of
my father (who was a sea captain, and doing
an extensive trade in the tropics.} he would
invariably have tbe bitters among tbe ship's

stores, and our family sideboard was never
without them. For any sickness, it matters
not how severe or trifling, the decanter of
these Bitters, by a different name, waa always
resorted to as a sovereign remedy.

BKPFORP COUNT*.?OMCUU ?The fol- 1
lowing is the vote of Bedford Connty for
President of the United State®:

Seymour. Orsut. j
Bedford Buroueh 152 119
ltedford township 258 168
Bloody Haw Bor 40 *1
Broad Top Tp 58 119
Cool dale Bor - 1 2ii
Coleraiu tp 156 103
Cumberland Vaitev 20.- 66
Harrison I 78 83
Hopewell 55 109
Juniata , 191 s7
Liberty 09 81
Londonflerrr 97 80
Monroe 19 179
Xspier _ 215 149
Providence E*t 43 185
Providence West 50 135
Ssxton borough- 33 28
Schelbburg Borough 46 ' 36
Snakespring tp 75 51
South., taptun 239 69
St. t'iairsvil e Bur JO 23 j
St. < loir 219 212
I'niou 172 17®
Wood'erry 8.,r 27 36
Woodberrv Middle 117 |r.l
Woodherry South 117 152

WATSONS I'UN_TI.KI.IUIA BUSINESS DIREC
TORV. lor 1869. We call THE attention ofoar
Merchant? to this new and valuable little
work of reference to the Trade of Philadel-
phia. and commend its utility lo every mer-

chant buying goods, or doii.g business with
Philadelphia to the extent of a thousand dol-
lars a year, it trill contain a classified list of
all the Merchants, Manufacturers, and Pro ;

fessioual men ot Philade!) bia. arranged in !

systematic alphabetical ord. r. a well execu- !
ted Lit hogra| hie Map of the City, and views:
of the Public Buildings, with other objects of
interest in and around the Quaker City. In [
ordering goods, diiecting c rtesponder.ee, or j
ascertaining where to oblain any article of j
trade, or manufacture, it will be indispensi- j
ble to our Merchants. Such a work is much j
needed, and its popularity, and the standing
of the publishers, is vouched t'or by the Daily
Inquirer, Telegraph, and the leading Daily j
and Weekly Press of Philadelphia. Messrs. j
Watson Si Co., 219 Dock Street, Philadelphia j
are the Publishers, and will send the work as '

soon as issued, by mail, postage prepaid, up
on the receipt of One Dollar. Send your i
subscriptions in immediately.

TERRIBLE. ?SeveraI over zealous Blair j
devotees, true to the false doctrines and i
teachings of Bedford Democracy, have been |
arrested for illegal voting and other irauilu

lent acts. These arrests have caused a gen-'

era! uproar among the Kings of "'the lost
cause" and they clamor long snd loud about i
freedom Arc. Take things easy gentlemen,
you are in for four years more of Republican I
rule, and a- the t ? x , r party believes in that i
constitution which says ?"All men are created
free and equal," you will be cared for ten-
derly.

HOKKIBI.E DEATH. ?One day last week a !
son of Mr. Daniel Bayer of South Woodbury,
who was working with a threshing machine
was caught by the tumbling shaft and before
the machine could be stopped, bis arms and

legs ete broken and crushed and his body j
horrihly mutilated. The boy was a very
promising lad, and his sudden and horrible i
death w:ll be mourned by his many friends
and associates..

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.?The boiler of a pas- j
senger train bursted at Xewry on monday j
last, killingtwo men a Mr. Davis and Pat- :
terson. They were literally blown to pieces:
a portion of one of their bodips lodged on I
top of the Methodist church, a considerable j
distance from the scene.

You may be too late.
Be warned in time. Diseases like Indipeelion '

end Dyspepsia are Dot to be trifled with. There

is such a thing being too lot* in these matters, j
Infiain&tiun, or Schirrbus Cancer. or some other '

dangerous disease may ensue, when alt restora-

tive®. no matter bow potent, would be ineffectual.

Do nut delay then. When the symptoms of Dye- !

pepsia are first experitneed resort at once to the

great restorative medicine, H OST ETTE It S :
-TOMACH BITTERS, and yon will to- safe. j

But few disorders involve greater suffering, and, j
ifnot in itself iminediattrly dangerous, it is the

source i f mat y dea-llj maladies. Even if itdid

not tend to greater evil, the mental and physical -
misery itproduces is atone a sufficient reason why ;
no pains should be spared to jrevent or cure it. j
In no country on the face of the globe is it so !
completely domesticated as in - ur own, where it 1
is found in nearly every household. HoatetteEs

Stomach Bitters are universally Conceded to be 1
the sovereign remedy for this annoying disease, !
as they act directly up n the digestive organs,
correct and tone the stomach, and give renewed
vitality to the system. Aeting delightfully upon
the nerves and soothing the t rain, rendeis them
, Scacious as a mental medicine, as well as a ge-
nial stomachic. If taken as a preventive, they

willbe found particularly w; 11 suited to the dis-
eases arising from the unhealthy season of au- i
tuuin, and their use will prevent the creeping, un- .
pleasant sensation often complained of when the I
chills arc stealing slowly upon the patient. !m

MARKfc'l's.

PHILADELPHIA NOV. 7.
The stringency iti the money market and.

the violent fluctuations in gold have it de- '
pressing effect upon trade generally.

There is not much new cloverseed corning
forward, and it raoged from 5~ to ST 50. i
Prices of timothy are entirely nominal, i here
is a fair inquiry for flaxseed, and it sells on

arrival at $2 60 (\u25a0? 2 6", per bushel.
The flour market is devoid of activity, but

there is no great pressure lo realize, and
p,rices remain as last quoted; sale.s of 500
barrels Wisconsin extra family at >7 2-V 8 j
per barrel: 2"0 barrels hand .ome Minnesota j
do. do. at >8 26; winter wheat. Pennsylvania
and Ohio do. do. at 58 50f" 10 50: and fancy
lots at Slit'l3. Rye flour is heldatfl. In:
corn meal nothing doing.

The wheat market is quiet, with sales cf|
2.(8 0 bushels red at 51 90f5 2 10. and Amber
at 52 10(" 2 14 per bushel. Rye steady a;

51 50. Corn dull. In the absence ot sales
we quote yellow at 51 18. and Western mixed
at 51 16. Oats are steady at 686' 70c.

DIED-

In Cove on th© 7th instant., GEORGE
WATSON, son of .John and Marcaret Ann fchafer,

aged 6 months and 2 day?
??The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away,

Vde-hvd be the nam© of the Lord."

ruir

All advertisements, except public sates and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and

charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

A BARGAIN !?A Farm of 125 acres one

mile northeast ot Bedford, with 80 acres
cleared, balance in good limber, 20 acres re-
cently limed. 25 acres of fine clover sod. two

never failing springs and an abundance of
other running water, a good fruit orchard,

new barn, log house and outbuildings, well
adapted to grazing or grain growing, will be
soled at Enquire of

JOHN 5 SPROAT.
or J. W. DiCKKRSON,

novlSwo Bedford, Pa.

SALE OF OIL STOCK ?' The Board of Direc-
t'<r of the Hoover and Marshal Oil Company

j passed the following preamble and resolution on
the 4tb day of November A. D. 1668, ris:

| WHEKEAS an Mtenement of four cents per share
| was xuade by a resolution of the Board of Direc -

| tors on tbe4th day of October. ISfio, and a uum-
j ber cf the stockholders failed to pay said s*cas-

i merit: and whereas the Secretary, by a resolution
I passed the 14th day of March, 18*6, was directed
| to give notice to said delinquent stH>kboldersthat

if tneir assessments were not paid on or before
the first day of April, 1866, tbeir stock would be

j as provided lr in the act of Assembly un-
der which the company was incorporated, which

! notice was given.
Therefore, Heso'red, That the Secretary be di-

I rected to adver?iie the stock of the said delinquent
I stockholders for sal© at the Court House in Bed-
| ford Borough, on the 10th day of Decern her A. D.
? 1368, according to the provision of the Act of As-

sembly,
The undersigned Secretary of said Company in

pursuance of the above Resolution offers for sale
i at Public Auction,mt bc Court House, in Bedfotd,

on the 10th day of December, A. D. 1868, at 2 o'-
clock P. M., ail the stock of delinquent stock-

| holders in said Hoover k Marshal vilCompany.
U. MCODEMUB, Sec'y.

| Bedford, Nov. U, 1

|Uu* 3Ulmtterwcnts.
A £2% PICTORIAL HISTORY OFX\. THE TIMES.

THE BEST. CHEAPEST, AND MOST SUC-
CESSFUL FAMILY PAPER IS

THE UNION.

H A R L'ER'S \Y E E ELY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Critical AWIEA *,( the pram.
The model ucrepaper of onr country ?complete

in all the deportments ul" au American F'awily
Paper? H.IKFKB * WSKKI.T ha earned for itself
a right to its title. "a journal of cii iiUntion.*'?
-\r#r Y'rrk Kerning /*/.

Our future historians willenrich thcin*dve out
of Harper's Weekly bng alter writers. and print-
ers, and publishers are tarar ! to dun." A". York
Kranyelimt.

The best of its class iu America ? fitiiton Trav-
eller.

Ii rper's Weekly may U- unreservedly declared
the het newspaper in America.? The Indepen-
dent.

The articles upn public questions which ap-
pear iu Harper's Weekly from week to wreck form
a remarkable series of brief political essay*. They
are distinguished by clear and pointed statement,

by g'od couttnon sane., by i-oicpindence and
breadth of \ iew. They are the expe>fwn of ma-
ture conviction, high principle, and strong feel-
ing, and take their place among the best newspa-
per writing of the time ?.V %*th America* Jitft w.

SI ?;SCRIPTIOX£ - issy. THUMS:
Harper's Weekly, em year $4 00
Aextracopy of either the Mayatif U etUy,

or Bazar willbe supplied gratis for every club of
five iubicribert> at 00 each, in one remittance;
<>r ?ix copies lor S2O Oft.

Subscriptions to Uwyer'e Magazine. Meekly.
and Il'tztirt to one address, for one yearslO 00; or
two of Harper's Periodical*, to one address for one
year $7 00.

Back numbers eau be supplied at any time.
The UD i w*l volume* of Harper'* Weekly, in

neat cloth binding, will be sent I > express, l:ec of
expense, for $7 each. A complete act, comprising
eleven volumes, scut do receipt of cash at the

rate of $7 25 per volume, freight at expense of
purchaser. Volume XII ready January Ist, 1860.

The postage on Hxxrpr Week y i 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscriber's post
office. Address
no4t HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

|JKUSUAL ATTRACTIONS!

LIPPI NCOTT'S MAG AZINE.
AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.

PROSPECTUS For. IS6O.
The Third Volume and Second Year of Lippin-

cott's Magazine of Literature. Science, and Edu-
cation willc- mmeuce with the Number for Janu-
ary, ihOlq and it is the intention of the TilLeber*
that the Magazine shall not ouiy maintaiu the

HIGH LITERARY REPUTATION
which it has acquire ? during the first year of its
publication, but that : shall be indeed still more
valuable, attractive, and entertaining.

The Publisher?, encouraged by tiie great succea
and marked approbation which the Magazine has
already gained, have made liberal arrangements
f r the future Their object will continue to be,
to present to the American public a Monthly Mag-
azine of the

HIGHEST CLASS,
thoroughly National in its tone, and treating ibe
questions of the day it. a philosophical aud states-

manlike manner. Each number will contain a

large proportion of light n ailing, together with
articles of a n|ore tboughtiu! class.

The January number will contain the opening
chapters of a
BRILLIANT AND ORIGINAL AMERICAN

NOVEL,
written expressly for this Magazine, which will
be entitled

BEYOND THE BREAKERS.
A Story of the Present Day.

SHORT ORIGINAL TALKS, and Sketches by
the best authors, willappear in ati number, to-

gether with Sketches ol Travel. History, and Bi-
ography: Essays: Papers of Wit and Humor: Arti-
cles on Popular Science, Finance, and Education;
and Miscellanies.

Our Monthly Gossip and Literature of the Day
willa id variety and interest to each number.

Now is the time to subscribe, and secure the
opening chapters of the new and entertaining Se-

rial Novei.
TERMS OP LIP PINCOTT'S MAGAZINE:

Yearly Subscription, sl. Single Number, 35 cts.

CLT'B RATES per anamn.-Two Copies for
$7; Five copies for sl6: Ten copies for and
each additional copy $3. For every Club of 20
subscribers, an extra copy willI : furnished gratis,
or 21 copies for S6O.

Specimen Number sent to any address on re-
ceipt of Thirty-five casts.

t anvassing Agents wanted in all parts >f the
United Slates.

Subs riber- will plea?*: be careful to give their
Post office address in full.

A full Prospectus, with PremiuMi List of valua-
ble Books, will be sent on application to the pub-
lishers. Address

J. B. LJLPPINCOTT A CO . Pub/isber*.
Bovldtt 715 and 717 Market ?!., Phil'a.

/ 1 OOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE.
VT

J .MS II 0 E M A K E H

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM TIIE EAST

AND IS RECEIVING A LARGE AND

CHEAP STOCK OF GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

HATS A CADS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CEDARWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

TOBACCO,

SEGARS, Ac. Ae.

'.FIVE HIM A CAJJ. AND SEK FOH

YOURSELVES.

J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Bedford, Pa., Nov. 6th, IS6S.

Jp A R M E R S! !!

i TRY T IIE

A LT A V E L A

PHOSPHATE.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

AMMO N I A .

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION. AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OF LIME, POTASH.
AND SODA THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS

OF A

CO M PLETE MA N ÜBE

PRICE IU.OO PER TON OK TEN BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Auk your NEIGHBOR ABOUT it. Send for \u25a0 pamphlet,
and giro it atrial. Address the

ALT A VE L A GUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. 3ju!y:ly

mtvc Mdirrttefwrnts.
i ?

B7 c H A M E R & c o.

HAVE HOW OPENED,

AND OFFER FOR SALE, AX

VERY REDUCED PRICES,

! TUK LARGEST AND

MOST ELEGANT STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

| TO BE FOUND IX

BEDFORD COUNTY.

| THE A-sOKTMKNT IS COM I'LICTK," AND

G R K A T 15 A R G A I N S

IN EVERY DEI'ARTMKNT

WILL lIK OFFERED.

j BeJfurd, Nor. IsAB.

I IST OF CAUSES I'lit down for NoremUor
J Adjourned Couit (30th day.)

i Win Rogers' vs R iddlesburg Coal Alt'.
David Heidler vs 11. d? B. M. R. R. J C. Co.
Riddlesburg C 4 I Co. vg Br-adt'/p C. * I. Co.
Simon Waller et a! vs Jos. llelsel et al
Fredalin Smith et al vs Jno Cavender et al
Peter IIHawn vs Rudolph Hodver et ai

j Simon Walter ct al vs Jno Boyer et al
Sophia Hook et al vs Thomas Grow don tt al
Michael Ritehey \ s S S Fluck

jP J Shoemaker's Exrs. vs Jonathan Bowser
John Ce-.-na vs Same
J'iSm Carliek vs Abraham Garlick.
Henry Bridenthal Richard Hazlett
Wells X Hogue vs Thomas Johns
Heater S. Barclay et al vs Win Hoffman
Vai. Steck man's Committee vs DanT Harshberger
Isaac L. Ickes vs G. T .MeCormick et al
Bcnj. W. Garrefion vs. Gen. Trontman
Jos. Griffith vg Jos O, Blackburn

1 Isaac F. Grove vs Win Sumner A Co.

I Michael Ritehey v.- Horner Neicc.
B W Garret son vs Philip Little et al
Alary Ann l!amiu >nd vs. William KoDtz,
Da> i<l Over vs G. W Hupp et all
A B Cramer k Co. vs 0. E. Shannon,
ThosUrowuon vs Arch Blair et al

Same vs Mary Wigfieldetal
Solomon Pickcn v, M -c- Dickeu's Exrs.

Certified, Nov. 2, 1868.
6 no O. E. SHANNON, Prot.

rnilE FARMERS' BOOK.
J. 140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750
fCtavo pages. Showing just what every farmer
vrants to know:

HOW TO MAKE THE FARM PA A".
Send for circular giving full descriptions.

FARMERS! FARMERS SONS!
Experienced Book Agents and others, wanted to

fake thin book to every Farmer in every commu-
nity. Business permanent. Pays from $l5O to

S2io per month according to experience and abil-
ity. Address, JEIGLKK, McCURDY & CO..
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111.,

or St. Luuis, Mo. 2laug6;n

GENT - WAN:ED
TO SELL TH R

EMINENT WOMEN OF THE AGE:
written by Messrs. Parton, Greeley. Uiggitison,
Iloppin. Abbott, Winter. Tilton, Mrs. E. C. Stan-
ton, Fanny Fern, Grace Greenwood, Ac.

An elegant * ctavo volume of 630 pages, illus-
trated with
14 SUPERIOR STEEL ENGRAVINGS.

Ibis volume comprises 47 carefully prepared
-hetebe, written expressly for this book, among
whom are Margaret Ftller, Lydia Maria Child,
Jenny Lin 1, Florence Nightingale. The Cary Sis-
ters, Gail Hamilton, Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
Vnna K. Dickinson. Ristori, Rosa Ronheur, Mrs.
H. B Stowe, Camilla Urso, and Harriet G. Hos-
iner.

The New York Tribnme speaking of the pub-
lishers, says: So thoroughly have they done
their vrork, that their volume, in paper, type,
binding, engravings, above all in the excellence
d its subject matter, goo* fai* to remove the re-
proach o often urged against subscription books
?"only made to mil."
Agents are fhecting with unparalleled success in
selling this book.

One agent in New York sold 125 in one week.
One *gcnt in New Hampshire sold 12 in five

hours.
One agent in Massachusetts sold 3 in seventeen

calls.
For descriptive circulars and sample engravings

address S. M. BBTTS X CO.,
finolt Hartford, Conn.

.-'l EEK.?Cr.me to the premises of the
sub-ribcr, living in isf. Clair township, some

time in July las?, a bundle Steer, with a slit in the
left ear, supposed to be one year old. The owner
is requested to come forward prove property pay
charge* and take hitn &whv.

30oct.lt JAMES BAREFOOT.

VEDITOR'S NOTICE.?The under:igned, ap-
point d auditor to settle exceptions to the ac-

count of Isaac L. .Snyder, administrator de honi*
toa of Samuel Sny der, late ol' Middle Woodherry
township, dee'd., and to report distribution of

| balance in the hands of th** administrator, willsit
lor tl.e purpon - aforesaid, at lis office, in the
borough of Bedford, on Thursday, Nov. 12th, at
12 o'clock M., where all interested are requested
to atteud. 300c3t J. T. KEAGY.

A GRAHAM BLACKBURN'S ESTATE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Tepta-

mentary have been granted by the Register of
Bedford county, on the estate of Abraham Black-
burn, late of Napier township, in said county, to

the undersigned residing in said township. Tha'
rbo*.e having claims on said estate are notified to
present them for settlement, and those indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
m :it. GEORGE W. BLACKBI'RN,

AUG. F. BLACKBURN,
lltioct Executors.

PROCLAMATION.
J To the Coroner, th. Justice* of the Pettre, < tHd

Constable* the d'jferent Totrnehipn in the
of Hertford, Greeting: K.VOW U, that in

pursuance ola precept to me directed, under the
h :r.d and seal of the Hon. ALEX ANDER KING,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
in th* 16th District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin. Fulton. Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ot his office of the Court ot Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of
capital and other off nder therein, arid the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions x>f the Peace: and
G. W. Gum' andWii LiA* G. Kk holtz, Judges
of the same Court in the s.iroe County of Bedford,

j You and each ot you. are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cords . Recognizances, Examination#, and other
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
\u25a0General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the pi a*e therein to be holden for the county of
Bedford, aforesaid. the '.J Monday of Sue.
beitt-j \ht 16tA day, a? 1® o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those
kbings to which your several appertain.

Given under my hand and t-eal the 3d day of
August, in the vear of onr Lord, lvf8.

ROBERT STF.UKMAN,
Sheriff's Office, | Sheriff.
Bedford, Oct 23, 1b63. j" 4w

IREGISTER'S NOTICE.? AIt persons infer-
jL\ e>?e 1 are hereby notified that the fo/fowing
named ac '=untants, hv e fi/ed their accounts in
the Register* office of Bedford County, and that
the #ame w\lt be preected to the Orphans Court
in and for said County on Tuesday the 17th day
of November next, at the Court House in Bed-
ford for confirmat: n:

1. The administration account of Francis
Donahoe, administrator C. T. A of ait the estate

of VaJentine Weirick. /ate of Cunrber/and Ya//ey
Township, Bedford County, deceased.

2. The admini-tralion account of Francis
Donahoe, Executor of the /act Will Ac., of Sam-
utt Robcsson /ate of Southampton Tcwnship,
Bedford County, deceased.

3. The account of Daniel M. Cornell and Gide-
on Williams, Executors of ihe late Will and Test-
ament of William Cornell, late of Monroe Town-
ship, Bedford County deceased.

4. The first and final account of John S Iroler.
administrator of all and singnlar the good? and
chattels, rights and crediLi which were of Marga-

ret Im/er, /ate of Bedford Town#bip, deceased.
5. The first administration account of Danitf

Cyphers Executor of the /ast Witt Ac., of Jacob
Cyphers. /ate of Liberty Towiship, BedJord
County deceased.

6. The ration account i Joseph Im/er
administrator of the gooD and chatt/ea, of Mar-
ti*lin/er, /ate of Union Tw.-hip, Bedford Coun-
ty,deceased. O.E.SHANNON, Keg'r.

<>ct23.

J£ E N DBKSOS'S

FRESH GROUND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

un h.nd an J for aale by

JOooUy G. R. 03TER <k CO.

HUNTINGDON *IJHOADTOP Ka, jOn and after Wednwdaj, Sept 18, 1865TZd I
feager Trains willarrive and depart as follows:
pp TKAISB. |OW* TBJMXB

Aec<m Mail. STATIONS Aecum M

P; M A* "\u25a0 - A. M. P. M.
w.4.35 t. 805 HntiDfcdtiD, j a*-20 ar4.21 :4.'ti !.12 L'.cg Siding ;i.)2 4IS

1.. B #.25: MeConnelUtowo 3.54 4.0(1
i."i 0.?,:! Pieaeast Orwe. 5.17 s.S?
5.-'I '< 4i* Markleeburg. 8.30 .1 40
5.(0 10.05 C-.Oec A at,. H.14 325
5.10 19-13 Koogß A Keadj 0.05 3J7
<!.\u25a0". 10.2. Cove, 7.50 304
6.1# 10.32 Fieher'e Summit 7.46 2.00

akß.2? 10.55 Saxtoii. LK".3O: 2.48
11.13 KiddWlurg, 2.16
11.21 llopewtll, 2 0#
I'.3# Pipar'e Hun, 1.49
12.00 Tale? title, I 28
12.12 Kluodi Kun, 1.15

AH 12.18 Mount llailaf. LB!.In

stidpfs Sun bkxc;i.

t.e<!.3" is 1 1.00 Saxton, , IU 7.25 ar2.30

<U i! 15;?.,a1!0 n, T.'O 2.15
??..> 11.2 i Crawl-.rd. 7.115 2.10

ahT.OO ah 1i.3.1 Dudlisj L< 6.55 1e2.00
flroa.l T.ij. Ciiv.

Sept. I'-. V,. JOHN Ji'K ILLII'S. Supt.

rpHK CIIAJIVIOX.
1 lllOK'lK-PAT I NT PORTABLE
KEYSTONE CIDKI; AMI) WINE MILL

(hr,r 16,000 ... ,<\u25a0 Apfrmtd.
Tbii aduiira' ie mach.oe i.- now ready for the

fruit htrre-* ..I 13?-, i- mad** in tbe mo?t perfect
uiaijntr wish either .nc r two tuba, and is well
worthy tlic attention * f all perrons wanting such a
machine. It bar n > sutierior in the market, and
is tbe only mill that will property grind grape?.

Thi? is the original mid very raueb improved.
I'..r sale by all . *rtablt Leaders. 1 make

also tAO Sue# of Superior Presett for Ilrrrim d'c.
W. (\ lIICKOK. llarrisburjr. Pa.

Hartley av Met agar, role agents for Bedford
Co., wi'l irrri-h thir-e mills to dealers on liberal
term A full supply constantly on hand at their
store is Bedford. Sept3:mo.

VTOTICE TO TRESSPASSERS.?Notice isjIN hereby given, by the undersigned, to all per-
sons, not to tresspass on any of their respective
properties, or any property in their care or pos-
sesion, fty lease or otherwise, by hunting, fishing,
pilfering. or in any manner whatever, as (if
caught ! they willbe prosecuted to the fullest ex-
tent of tbe law, without respect to person. Anv
person r persons caught cn any of the above
named properties, with gun, dog*, game, or any-
thing pertaining t. tresspass, .-hall he taken as
evidence.

Thomas R .-*? sr., Daniel Swartzwclter. Jacob
Penntll, John Penned, Isaac Blankley, P. V.
Kedinger, Geo. W. Shafer, Joseph Morse, B. B.
Xerkm. n, II- J. Means, G. IV. Means, Jonathan
Perin, A. J. Stecktnan k B. F. Penned, D. F.
Means. John Morris. 18sep3m*

I I.ST OF CAUSES put down for trial at Xo-
J vein her Term, I>6S, (D.th day.)

Cath Bannaker's exr vs. Christ A. Dannaker
A C Vaughun vs K MTrout er al.
M i-h i Ritchey wS S Fluek.
P J Shoemaker's exrt vs Jonathan Bowser.
Jos McCormick vg Gate* k Dasher.
Wills k Ilogue Thomas John.-.
MichT Hitchey vs Homer Netce.
Mary Ann Hammond vs Wm Koontx.
B W Garretson vs. 0 E Shannon.
Wm Fneil et al vs Geo. Gamp.

Certified Oct. 111, 1368.
23oct 0. E. SHANNON, Prot.

\\
r LNI) O W SASH!
' WINDOW SASH!

I Have estabasbed an agency for the sale of
WINDOW SASH and PANEL DOORS,

at JOHN DAVIDSON'S, in Bedford, where per
sou 6 can at all times be supplied with the differ-
ent Mr.es now in use, or by tending their orders to

me at Shanksville, Somerset county. Pa., they
wiilreceive prompt attention.

JUSIAH J. WALKER.
May 2'JJ"tq

( )UEEX OF ENGLAND SOAR
QUEEN 01 ENGLAND SOAP.

Ql KEN OF ENGLAND SOAP,
For doing a family washing in the be-! and

cheapest manner, tiuuranteed equal to any in
the world ! Has all the strength <f old rosin snap
with the mild and athering qualities of genuine
Ca.-tile Trv this splendid Soap. Sold bv the
ALDEX CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North Front
Street, Philadelphia. 4seplyr

i IVERY STABLER, in rear of the "Men gel
Jt House," Bedford, Pa..

MEXGEL k BURNS, Proprietors.

Th* undersigned would inform their friends,
and the public generally, that they arc prepared
t" furtiGU Buggi-Carriogos. Sp "ting
Wn>: n?, or anything in the Lirery line <>f bu>i-
iicg, in good style and moderate charges.
Terms: Ca-h. unless bv special agreement.

ixn'J, '>::f ' MEXGEL A BURNS.

OhOODY RUN
l> MAR BL E WORKS.

R. H. SIPES having established a manufactory
of Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-Tops, Coun-
ter-f!ab>. Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford eo.. Pa.
and having on band a well selected stock of for-
ciun and American Marble, i.= prepared to fill all
orders promptly and do work :n a neat audwork-
tuanlike style, and on the most reasonable r*>ruis

All work warranted, and jobs delivered to aii parts

'of tiii.- and adjoining counties without extra
i. : ILcly.

rfl' BUILDERS.?SeaIed proposal.- for the
.1 ere ten of three School Hou-ca, in the town-
-h pot Bedford, will v e receive.l by the unde--

j until Saturday the 28th of November; one
I :t Toralinson'a. on> hi Brush Kun. and one at

Ilea's. Plan? and Specifications can be seen by

I eai in" oa the underngned. The material to be

I furnished by the purchaser,
i Lv order of the Board.
! J -lit TilOS. GILCHIUEST, Secy.

4 DMINISTRATKIX'S NOTlCE.?Sotice i
J\ b-reby given that die subscriber bu takei
out Lot (cm Hi Administration upon (lie rsta'e o

?l ine- I. I" ineo, rht C-rnfli I Sax'oo
det-'d. and all pers"

- indebted to the estate an
rtiju. stel to make payment immediately; tbos,

having claiui' nit'iin-' the -a.i.e wib preseut then
properly autheDiicHted f-r -ettlement.

ANN fIiINCK,Administrator,
i Srixton. Bedford Co., Ps

/ fj> Ail MK\ IK.
V Inventor and .Manufacturer of the

\u25a0 V RATED IKON FRAME PIANOS,
Waicro.ims, No. ."22 Art'b St., Phila .

II received the l'rire Medal of the World'i
(,rett l.xh'tdti, n London, JCnf. The bigbesl
PrU' awarded when and where-ever exhibited.

<er2 ' Anns [Established 182H]

MAUAZINES.? The following Magaiine, \u2666!
-ale at the Inquirer Book Store: ATLAN-

Tl( MONTHLY. PIT NAM'S MONTHLY
LllPINCOTT'S, GALAXY,PETERSON, 00-
DEY, MD'M. I>KMOUE<TS, FR-' N'K LESLIE
RIVERSIDE, etc.etc. ft

ALL KINDS OF CLANKS, Common Admin

islrator's and Executor's, I'eed. Mortgages

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with ad
wit lint waiver of exemption, Summons, Subnone
na'Sml Executions, f.irraD at the Inquirer office

>" , v 2, lSSf>

A LI,KINDS OF BLANKS f.r sale at the /o-

yhirer ifSce. A full supply of Deeds, Lea-
se,, inicle' of Agreement tc.

QCiIOOL CLANKS. Arti-U-s of Agreement,
0 between Directors and Teacher-, Cheek*.
Bonds of Collectors, Warrant* f Collector* I onds

or Treasurers. Ac., for sale at the Insurer office.

Y'ANKF.E NOTIONS. BIDUET OF Fl'N
PHI'NSY PUELLOW, NICK SAX. ant

all the , (her tunny papers for sale at the Inqui

rer Book Store. I*

HA iiI'l.K'S WRKKLY, HaKPLII'S BAZAR.
FRANK LESLIE. CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

Inquirer Book Store. "

HARPER'S WEEKLY. HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE. CHIMNEY CORNER

and all other Illustrated papers for sale at the

Inquirer Book St©re.
_

"

4 CERTIFICATE OF SCHOLARSHIP in

the Dr iHf. Stratiun if* AVi',er/y Business

College of Philadelphia, for sale at this office.

UICKKNS' NOVELS, full sets, at 25 cents

per novel, at the Inquirer Hook Store, tf

YAVERYBODY in want of WALL PAPER e.\-

Lj amine, the si-ek at the Inquirer Book Store.

; (A VERYBODY can be u room mod at ed with

Hi WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Bcok Store.

ALLTIIE DAILY PAPERS for sale at the.
Inquirer Book Store. tf

4 SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds
j\. on the be-: parchment paper, for sale at the

; Inquirer office.

' LtCIIOOL BOC'KS, twenty per cent, less than

1 O usualiy charged, lor ,a'e at ihe Inquirer

1 BookS tore.

IjVATHER TOM AND THE POPE for sale ai

' the Inquirer Book Stole. tf

4 LI. KIN: SOF MiSf KLLANEOIS BOOKS

A. furnished at th Inquirer Book Store. t

j \ LL THE DAILY PAPKRS for sale at th
j\. Inquirer Buok £toer.

"CI HJg xATIoN A L '

I NSUR ANCE com PAN Y,

UNITED STAUK"
WASHINGTON, d! MERICA, 1

Chartered by Special Act of Conyre**, At.pr*. JJuly 2fi, 1868. J
CAB If c A PIT A L?s 1,0 00,0 00.

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Where the general business of tbe Company it
transacted, and to which all general correspond-
ence should be add*rested.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cooke, Phi lad*. E. A. Rollins, Wash.
C. H. Clark, Philada Henry P. Cooke, Wash.
F Hatch ford Starr. Phi! W. E. Chandler. Wnsb.
Win G, Moorbead, Phil. John D. Defrees, Wash.
G. F. Tyler, Pbiluda. Ed. Dodge, New York.
J. Hinckley Clark, Phil. H. C. Fabnestock, N. Y.

OFFICERS.

C. H.CLARK, Philadelphia, President.
iiKNKY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice-President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive

C imuirtce. \u2666

EMERSON W. FEET, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuary.

E. S. Tl RNER, Wash. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCOS (*. SMITH, M. D., Medical Director
J. EV. ING MEARS, M. D.? Assistant Medica.

Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.*

J. K. BARNES, Surseon-General V. S. A., Wash.
P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department U.

S. N., M'asuington.

D. W. BLISS, M. D., Washingt ;n.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.
WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.
GEORGE HARDING, Philadelphia, Pa.

ThiiCompany, National in its character, of-
fers, by reason of its Capital, Low Rates of
Premium and New Tables, tbe most desirable
means of insuring life yet presented to the public.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,

are made as favorable to the insurers as ihose of
the best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the
complications and uncertainties of Notes, Divi-
dends and the misunderstandings which the latter
are so apt to create among the Policy-Holders.

Several new and attractive tables arc now pre-
sented which need onl> to be understood to prove
acceptable to the public, such as tbe INCOME-
PRODUCING POLICY and RETURN PREMI-
UM POLICY. In the former, the policy-holder
not only secures a life Insurance, payable at

death, but wiil receive, if living, after a j>eriod of
a few years, "annual income equal to ten per
cent. (10 per cut.) of the par of hit policy. In
the latter, the Company agrees to return to the
at**red the total amount of' money he hat paid in,
in addition to the amount of hit policy.

The attention of persons contemplating insur-
ing their lives or increasing the amount of insur-
ance they already have, is called to the special
advantages offered by the National Life Insurance
Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given
on application to the Branch Office of the Com-
pany in Philadelphia, or to its General Agents.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE WANTED in every
City and Town: and applications from such agen-
cies, with suitable endorsement, should be ad-
dressed TO THE COMPANY'S GENERAL
AGENTS ONLY", intheir respective districts.

i.ENKRAL AGENTS :

E. W. CLARK A CO., Philadelphia,
For and Southern New Jersey,

JAY COOKE A CO , Washington, D. C.,
For Maryland. Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia iod West Virginia. Sep4:ly,

W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS

No. '..j S. Third Street, Philadelphia,
GENERAL AGENTS

rOB THE

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

UP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

roc THE

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN NEW JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM

PA NY is a corporation Chartered by Special Act
of Congress, approved July 25, 1S6B, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $ 1,000,000,

an 1 is now thoroughly organized and prepared

for business.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,

who jre iavited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our
office, located in the second story of our Banking
House, where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-

scribing the advantages offered by the Company,

way be bad.

Applications for Central and Western Pennsyl-

vania to be made to B. S. RUSSELL, Manager,

Harrisburg, Pa.
E. W. rj.ARK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street.
21auglyr PHILADELPHIA.

jQISLOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

\'<>tice is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between J. R. Durborrow and
John Lutz, of Bedford, under the firm of Durbor-
row A Lutz was dissolved by mutual consent on
the t.fiecnth day of July. All debts for subscrip-
tion. Advertising, Job Work, Fees, Books and
Stationery, Ac.. Ac., are to be received by said
J hn Lutz, and all demands on said partnership
are t he presented to him for payment. AH the
acouuaulated legal business in the hands of the late
firm willbe prosecuted by Mr. Durborrow.

J. R. DURBORROW,
July 15,1968. JOHN LUTZ.
The books of the late firm of Dcrburrow a

l.t T* having been left in my bands for collection

all persons knowing themselves indebted to said
linn will please call and settle wi'hout further

notice. JOHN LI'TZ.

Y\r ASUINGTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers this well known llotel
property, situated on the corner of Juliana and

Pitt Streets, Bedford, Pa., at private sale until
September I, after which time, if not sold, it will
be offered for rent. The building is

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TOWN
and is one of the

MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED

in Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wishing a
GOOD HOTEL PROPERTY

willdo well to give this their attention.

For terms or further particulars address the
subscriber at Bedford, Pa.

iljulvtf MICHAEL LUTZ.

Keystone cider mill?? Best in the
market. Apple Parers. Separators. Horse

Powers, Feed Cutters, Corn Shelters, and all kinds

of latest improved farm implements. Brass Ket-

tle- "all right" Fruit Jars (warranted), Thimble

Skeins, and a full assortment of Carriage Bolts,
Clibs, Spokes, Fellies, Shafts, Bands, Springs,
A.vles, A>'. at manufacturers prices.

Shoemakers findings, and all kinds of Leather.
A complete stock of builders Hardware, Barn
Door Hangers, Hinges, Oils, Paints, Iron and
Nails.

Water pipe and everything else in the Hard-

ware line, including the

CHAMBERSBURG COOK. STOVE,

ail of which we willsell at

EASTERN PRICES FOR CASH.
HARTLEY A METZGER.

Sljuly .
Sign of the Red Padlock.

ILLOCGHBY S PATENT

GUM SPUING GRAIN DRILL,

. UALLENGES COMPETITION.

It ix tlte only Drill that trill now grain
Regularly.

Has no pins to break and can be used on rocky

and stumpy fields and on the hill side with the

same advantage as on level gronnd.

As the sopplT is limited and demand greater

than ever, engage what you want soon from

HARTLEY A METZGER.
the only Agents for the genuine Willoughby Drill

in this part of Penn'a. Sljuly

mAVBRN LICENSE.?Notice is hereby givet
1_ that the following named persons have uiaJ'

application for Tavern A Restaurant license, a

Nov. Sessions, 1968.
llarnhart A McMcMullin, Restaurant
;3oct O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

; 131BLIC SALE OF
~

A VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Bj btn of an order of tha On,bin.' Court of

Of Xr! I lnm '***'00 WEDNESDAY 25thofAovro3bernit, a TR KCT OP r Avn ,"

and ifflui ' foin, . Obriatimn Ling,
measure, t - l0 a

'* '°nrain"| g r
.

2 ?**? Be*t
! *-*ofwh;,h \u25a0 i ele *rt"J "d ODd "- frace,
| cbaro. . t M' *°*f The improve

?ale t.,
a i*°?* Log IToutc, double Log

| when the term, , Alio an Apple Or-
-1 J.

j Trustee for the rale ul®.. o' c '( 'fk of raid day
McGregor, Ksu. dee'd. own,

| 3CLTER.
(j()Q ACRES OF EXCELLENTV'e*. j

LAND FOR SALE.
ONE TRACT containing 262 acres, with goo<

log b,,uee and barn thereon. also a good SAW
j MILL, worth a rental of S2OO per annum. Aboul
I half this tract excellent bottom and tbe balance
: upland. About 100 a re" are cleared, well fenced

and in a good state of cultivation: balance wei
timbered. The whole tract is well watered, and
is situate on Cunning's creek, in St. Clair tp., ad-
.i-iniog land - of John Alstadt, Jacob Andrew,
and Jacob Beck ley. The mil! and farm will be

Isold separately, or together, to suit purchasers.
At so, one tract containing IS.I acres, having a

good log house and barn and out-buildings there
on. About 6o acres cleared, well fenced and in a

\u25a0 good state of cultivation: balance covered witfc
(an excellent growth of valuable timber? well
] watered and situate near Flearantville, in St
] Clair tp.. adjoiting lands of Jacob Alstadt, JacobBowser, Jacob Beckley and Joseph inith.

ALSO, one tract containing 167 acres, about 2t!
acres cleared, well fenced and ina good elate ol
cultivation: balance covered with an excellent
growth of valuable timber: well watered and situ

| ate in St. Clair Township, adjoining lauds oi
Jacob Rcckley, Joseph Smith and Christian Mock.

These lands formerly belonged to the estate ol

\u25a0 Nicholas Lyons, deceased, and are in a neighbor
hood well supplied with schools, cburchc,, efres,

I Ac.
Each of the*e tracts willhe sold as a whole or :

in parts, to suit purchasers, an,l willbe offered at
private sale until SATURDAY, the 14th of Nov.
next, when, if not disposed of, they will be sold
to the highest and best bidder at public saie, of
which timely notice willbe given.

For further particulars, address personally, or
by litter, J. \V. DICKERSOX,

Attorney at-Law
3july: tf Bedford, Pa.

"yATUABLBTRACTS OF

LA N D FOR SAL K .

The subscribers offer at private sate the fallow-

ing valuable tracts of land, viz:

No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acre.*, situate on the south-east

eide of the Broad Top Mountain, Ijing partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

oining lands jo Samuel Banner, James Brin-

hurst and Wish art's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5i feet, the other 6J feet indepth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of 230 acres near the above, ad-

joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LL'TZ.

PRIVATE SALE*
A RARE ORPORTLMTY TO BUY A

HOME.

The subscribers willsell a number of lots ad-
! joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PROP-

| ERTY in Bedford township,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

J On two of them dwelling houses have already

I >cen erected. This is a splendid opportunity to

buy a cheap and most desirable home, as the lots

lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards

from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and

other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, and

the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot SISO, cash.
| 3. Half acre lot SISO, cash.

I 4. Half acre lot $1 SO, cash.

5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling house,
brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor
ss6o, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
rees. and ina good state of cultivation, adjoin-

ng the above lots, for $450, cash.
Any person desiring to bay a home, a few

rards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth

serious consideration.
JOHN LI TZ,

maj3.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

OK SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two lots inthe Citj of Oinaha Nebraska.
Two tracts of 100 acres each within three miles

of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

First tract of bottom lands timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acreß in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, A lot of ground (about one acre) at

Willow Tree, in Snake Spring Township, on
Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles
East of Bedford, with frame dwelling house,

cooper shop, stable, Ac. thereon erected
ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the

Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury CO.. lowa.
320 acres in Reyno'ds co., Missouri.
480 ?' " Shannon " "

270J " " Bollinger " "

80
" " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

O. E. SHANNON,
June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

pUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court
ofBedford County, there will be sold at pub
lie outcry, on the premises, ou Saturday, No-
vember 14, 1 S6B, all the following described
real estate, situated in West Providence tp.,
late the property of John Riley, deceased, ad-
i.iininfl larvae nf T owig PinAr W.m. I RtfA.

Thomas Kitebey and others, consisting ot a

larm of two hundred acres, more or less,

about 120 acres cleared aud under fence and

in a high state of cultivation, the balance be-
ing the most valuable timber land in this sec-

tion. There is a two story log house, double
log barn, and other out buildings on the prem-

ises. This property is well watered, and

there is a never failing spring at the aoor.

It contains a good apple orchard; also anne

peach orchard. Rare inducements are here

offered to purchasers.
Terms; S9OO at conformation of sale, bal-

ance to remain in the property until April Ist,
1874, interest thereon payable annually tc

widow Sale to commence at 11 o'clock ol

said day. REBECCA A. RILEY,
*

JACOB E. RILEY,
J. A. Gcmp. Auc'r. [23oc4t] Executors.

VSXECLTORS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Executor of the last willAc.,

of Thomas J. Blackburn deceased, will sell at

public sale on the premises in Napier Township,

on MONDAY the 23. I>AY Oh NOVEMBER
next, the real estate of which said deceased died
seized, to wit The MANSION FARM situate

in said Township, adioining lands of Wm. Rock,
Thomas P. studebakcr, Robert Blackburn and
Andrew Hiner; containing 66 acres, about 50

acres under cultivation, with TWO DM ELLING

HOUSES, bank barn, and other ont buildings

thereon erected: well of water and springs, and
two apple orchards of choice fruit thereon. Bor

10 acres of meadow and more can he made: also a
small sugar camp thereon.

Also ONE OTHER TRACT OF TEN ACRES,
timberland, anjoining lands of John B. Black
burn, Edmund Blackburn and others, lying con-
venient to the Mansion farm. This property lies
in a pleasant neighborhood, convenient to roads,
schools and churches, about three miles North
East from Schellsburg. TERMS; one third pur-
chase money in hand on the first day of April
next, when possession willbe given and deed de-
livered: balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter without interest, to be secured by

notes or bonds and mortgage to be delivered
when possession is gjren. JUHN W. HI'LL.

oct:3t Executor.

j&tal i£$UU, .
gHERI FrsSAEKST

"

By virtue of .uudry write of vend, xp? o aifoJ., d'rw-ted there will be expoed to put.:,.- -*i,
the Boro"*l of Bed! -rd on

I O .
' >r,ve? b 14, A. I). 1868, ' Id-lock A. St., the following rel estate, vit:One tractof land containing 231 .ere., mo, e or
L eleared and partly underen.ee, with a *an Home 56 feet lone by S9 feetride: adjoin,ng land- nf ,he defendant on the mo.usiah Miller and Levi Carpenter on the west,

n the M
' be S°Dtb ' "d Barclay', ? ira

rH ?
: "tnate in Harrison township. Bed-

r.^J/' ?f dtak '" iB" "tbip .p.rtjr of John 11. Wertz.
ALSO, all th defendant, interests in a: ,

Zl°L "" 128 acres, more . r I,
...t.nt 60 acres cleared and under fence, witl, :s,

'cf' blacksmith shop, and two small
I tif.rr ,e "D erected, and small apple or bird:
j I'f'k lands of Martin Duken, Wm

? reeob Boor.

PUBLIC .SALE OF "TCKMAN, ShS".
VALUABLE ..

By virtue of an urdei of the Orphans' x.

Bedford County, the undersigned Administra.
of the eitate of Jeremiah Morris, dee'd, will sell
at public outcry on the premises, on SATURDAY
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1868, all that
certain farm or tract of land situate fa Monroe
tp., Bedford connty, late the Musi -n Property of
said deceased, adjoining lands of Jacob Steel,

man on the north, John Snider on the South, If
ratio J. Means on the west, end Elisabeth o'N*ai
snd others on the east, containing 210 acres and
allowance, about lOtl acres cleared and under
fence, with a two story leg dwelling house, a

double log barn, and other out buildings thereon
erected. The remainder of the tract is well co.-
ercd with Ohesnut, Oak, Pine and other timber,
and there is also an Orchard of choicefruit opt.

the premises. This property is about 7 miles dis-
tant from the termination of the Bedford Railroad,
ltloody Run, and is located in a pleasant neigh -

| borhood, convenient to schools and churches.
! Sale to commence at 1 o'clock A M. of said dv,
; when terms willbe made known by
' Tinn HORATIO J. MEANS.

A FIXE FARM FOR SALE IX DUTCH
il. CORXER'

XOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in

Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 cf
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance. 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles llelsel. John Schnebly, and oth-

i era. The buildings are a two and a half story
! LOG HOUSE snd BAXK BAP.X, with other

1 "Ut.buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat- A spier.-

' did apple ere hard also thereon. Price 84000.
TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in

three annual payments with interest.
JOHN LUTZ,

June 21, lS67:tf Real Estate Agent.

FOP. SALE.
We take pleasure in offering to the public the

following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. Persons wishing to buy will
do well to consult us before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their advan-
tage to avail themselves of our reasonable terms,

No. 2. N. E- one-fourth 8, in township 85

i range 45, in Monona county, lowa. 160 acrs-
Pia.rie land- Price SBUO.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the X. W. one
fourth section 22, in township 38, Xorth of range
22, inPine connty, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

JOHN LUTZ,
Real Estate Agent,

Feb. 1, 1867. Bedford, Pa

A GOOD INVESTMENT.? A Aotwe and two

lots for tale in the totcn of Hopewell.
| The subscriber offer aat private sale lots No.
il and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford

! county Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot- The

j two lots adjoin each other and will be sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchaser*. For farther
particulars address the subscriber at Bedford Pa.

j nostf JOHN LUTZ.

pterriiaiwoujs,
E R s "sab sap aril la,

I X

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this excellent medicine enjoys,
is derived from its cures, many of which are truly

; marvelous. Inveterate eases of Scrofulous disease,
where the system seemed saturated with corrup-
tion, have been purified and cured by it. Scrofu-
lous affections and disorders, which were aggra
vated by the scrofulous contamination until they

i were painfully afflicting, have been radically rur-

ied in such great numbers in almost every section
of the country, that the public scarcely need to be
informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destn: lire
enemies of our rare. Often, this unseen and on-
felt tenant of the organism nndertnines the eon
stitution, and invites the attack of enfoebling or
fatal diseases, without exhibiting a suspicion of its
presence. Again, it 9eetns to breed infection
throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapid); develops into one or otber of its
hideous forms, either on the surface or among
the vitals. In the latter, tubercles may be sud-
denly deposited in tbe lungs or heart, or tuuiors
formed in the liver, or it shows its presen- c by
eruptions on the skin, or feul ulcerations on some
part of tbe body. Hence tbe occasional use of a

bottle of this Sartaparriila is advisable, even
when no active symptoms of disease appear.
Persons afflicted with the following complaints
generally find immediate relief, and, at length,
care, by the use of this SARSAPARILIA: St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter, celt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sure
Ears, and other eruptions or visible forms of
Scrofulous disease. Also in the more concealed
forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease. Fits,
Epilepsy, Neuralgia, an J the various Ulcere.- af-
fections of tbe muscular and nervons systems.

Those painful diseases. Rheumatism and Cioul,
when caused by accumulations of extraneous mat

ters in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Infiamatiun
of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, as they
often do, from the ranking poisons inthe blood.
This Saraaparilla is a great restorer for the
strength and vigor of the system. Those who
are Languid and Listless, Despondent, Sleepless,
and Troubled with Nervous apprehensions or
Fears, or any of the affections symptomatic of
Weakness, willfind immediate relief and coot tri-
cing evidence of its restorative power upon trie!.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER A CO., Lowell,
Mass.. Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
6novly B. F. HARRY, Agent, Bedford.

HAIR VIGO R.

, TOR TLTC

RENOVATION OF THE HAIII.

THE GREAT DESIVERATVM of tie AGE'

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving tbe Hair. Faded or

gray hair it toon restored to iforiginal color and

the glott and frethnett of youth. Tbin hair i

thickened, falling hair cheeked, and baldness of-
ten, though not always, cured by its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the fallicies are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But sucn as remain can oe savcu ror

this application. Instead of fouling the hair

with a party sediment, it will keep it clean and

vigorous. Its occasional arc willprevent the hair

from turning gray or falling off, and corseqcently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injnrious to tbe hair, the Vigor can

on'y benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely

for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil whits
cambric, and yet lasts longer on tha hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by.

1)B. J. C. AVER k CO.,

PRACTICAL ASD ASALTTICAL CHEUISIS,

LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE SI.OO.

ogAug ly B. F. HARRY, Agt.

pHEAP PAINTING.
1 100 lbs. of PECORA CO'S.

i | COLORED PAINTS, (costing

I sl2i.) will Paint s much as

COST ',250 lbs. of Lead and WEAR
OF LONGER. For particulars ad-

t r AT) dress S. BOW EN. Sec'y,

1 eMpim 100 North 4th St.. Philadelphia.

DIME NOVELS of all kinds for sals St *?

Inquirer Bvok Store,


